
LANKY. OIM DIDN'T SKEER."
lihg an' inuVy. slch was Jlin,

, Arrpncr than ft younjr persimmon
'lljas Vilih sort o' skocty itllm,

llusUfuller 'n mosto' nlinwcnt
Jlht& u at the stnf tin' nut,

Com tn homcspnn to 1)0 mustered
Tirslalong, ureencountry lout.

Sort o' any, an' rtny flustered.

When he toeuinp that day,
Lonll but how us tellers Jeered 'm

An' the greeny slunk unay,
Like as If our treatmont skecred 'lm

Hut tho ColonH aworo 'lmln.
An' In uniform we r'fjfred'lm,

An' with a sort o' sncertn grin
On hts bra o appearance IMltrg'd 'lm.

I was reckoned as the
Of our company, an' meil ter

Play omo trli-k- s oxceedln'rougL
On the n k'ard country roostcrj

Hut lm never lost his grip
On his tcmp3r fur a minute

Xei each slur I glvo Mm slip
Like thar was ho Insult In it.

Thought we'd havo a stack o' fun
Wen we tuk 'lm out to drill Mm,

Furol' Sargent lluftlngton
Hinted that ho'dneaily klU'lmt

But tho varmint l'arucd the mo) es
In b manner most surprlsln'

Seemed to slldo u'ong the Krooves
O tho manual as slick as plzcn.

From tho mornln' reveille
Cl'ar till taps, almost unceasln'.

That poor devil heard from mo
In a way beyond all reason.

Never let Ihe least chance pass
Fur to nggervato tho feller,

But the green, ass
Tuk it all v, Ithout a bcller.

When at last the orders como
Fur our regiment's advancln1.

Squeal o fife an' roll u drum
Sot ea'eh soldiers' hnrt n dancln.

Off we went towards tho Soulh
On Ihe slcum-ear- s Jest a kltln,

livery feller with hlsmoulh
Doln' lotso futuro flghtln'.

Wal. a few day' Ir.ivol found
Our big regiment a standln' 'On the toinfn'
Known to fame as Pittsburgh Landla',

We. was placed In the
Though we'd never ylt smelt powdor,

Hut that ery circumstance
Mado us howl fur light the louder.

Wen Iho shells ami bullets come
'Hound our dodgln' heads a flyln',

An' we saw the faces dumb
Of the mangled dead an' dyln

All Ihe fun o'soldlerln'
us In a holr minute.

An wo cry plainly seen
The reality that's In it.

Of'cntlmes we'd said w'at fun
It 'd be in a time o battle.

Tur to seo ol Lanky run
Wen the guns begin to rattlo;

Hut I want to state right hero,
To remark It Incldetilal,

That the feller didn't skeer
Worth a cussed continental.

Rkcerf Not much he was ahead
Ucry time we cbargetl tho cusses,

Cool an' silddv. like he'd led
Men through dozens o' slch musscs.

Held his ground in bull-do- way,
Caught the (ilnerar attention.

An on dress parado nex' day
Special orders give 'm mention.

Said as how fur bravery
Which the Cllncral lud noted,

An' fur gallant conduct, he
To a Sargent was proinoled.

Hlz right over us as thought
Mighty little of of I, inky,

An', of course, some of us got
Purty tolerabl) cranky.

Thought It was n 'tarnal shatno
That the Gineral 'd shovo us

To tho rear, an' put h'a namo
In authority above us.

I was hot, and you kin bet
That I run Mm moro'n I ter,

llut my comrades seemed to got
fort o' social with tho rooster.

Wal, I hain't much more to say,
'Cept that wheu ihe war was ended.

An' we got bick home one day.
An' a big reception 'tended,

ttjvone seemed to nolicc
He'd the eves of all beholders;

I was was Private Tom McGjc
Jim had eagles on his shoulders.

Captain Jjick Crawford, In National Tribune.

HISTORY OF DRAFTS.

Hon tho I'uioii Army Was Heerulteil Dur-
ing Urn (1,11 War.

Tho flrt suggestion of a draft was
mado In 1SG1 by Colonel P.. 11. Marcy, of
New York, to General McClollan. The
latter officer recommended that it bo
carried out, as men wero neoded at once.
No drafting, however, was authorizod
during that vear. duly 1, lbli'J, tho Pres
ident called for .",00,000 moro volunteers
for tho war, and by tho terms of tho or
der theso wero to be drafted if thoy did
not olunteer promptly. August 0 fol
lowing President Lincoln asked for an
additional !!00,000 men for nlno months,
with a liko proviso for compulsory en
llstment If uecessarv. Several orders
wero issued by the Secretary of War to
prevent the evasion of military duty un
der this call, but tolunteerlng was so
generally stimulated by local prldo and
local bounties at tho timo that there
was very Httlo onforced enlistment nec-
essary. Probably up to February 1, 180,1,

thero wero not 10,000 drafted men In tho
army. In view of tho fact that a large
part of tho volunteer forco would soon
b disbanded because of tho expiration
of their terms of service, early In 1S63
thero was brought forward In Congress
an enrollment and conscription act,
authorizing the Presi lent to recruit tho
army, when necessary, by drafting from
tho d male citizens of tho
country between tho ages of SO and 45.
This nieasuie met with considerable ob
lection, butfiniiHy becamo a law March
S. Under this law tho President ap
pointed a Provost JIarshal General,
whoso otllco should be in Washington,
and tho entire country was divided Into
districts, with a Provost Marshal over
oach. Theso wero to inako an enroll
ment of all tho d men of tho
proper ago In each district. Juno 15

a call was mado for SCO, 000 mon under
.tho conscription act. In tho major
ity of Instances tho machinery of tho
dratt was not put in lorce, as every ef-

fort was made to oncourago'volunteor
Ing. It Is estimated that in tho twelve
States in which itwasenforeodtho draft
had resulted, by December I, 1883, in
adding about 50,000 men to tho army. It
also accumulated by that time a fund of
810,515,800, derived from "commuta
tions," for any drafted man was allowed
to buy oxemption from sorvico by pav
ing $800. This fund was used for boun
ties to tho volunteer soldiers. October
15, 1803, 300,000 moro voluntoors wero
called for and it was ordered that It any
btato failed to ralso tho quota assigned
to It under this call, a draft would bo
made to fill tho deficiency, beginning
January 5, 1804. This call was gonorally
filled by volunteers, but as the need of
tho service for moro men continued Im
perative, 200,000 moro wore called for
Fobruary 1, 1804, and, March 14, an
additional 200,000. April 15
was doslgnatod as tho time up to
which tho number required from any
district might bo raised by voluntary
enlistment; after tbatdato tho draft was
to bo put In forco. July 4, 1804, Congress
amended tho conscription act by tho
provision that hereafter when any call
for troops was mado, tho ward, town or
district which had no( filled Ha quota by

toltintocf cnllsltnont within fifty (isys,
must procood to comnloto It by dralt.
July 18 lolloivlnff, 500,000 men wore,

called for, nnd Dccorrtbor 50, aOO.000

more. Tho draft under tho July call
took plnoo lh Septomber, that under tlio
call of December In February. No

of any consequence was olTcred
to theso drafts, and they were carried
out In an entlroly qillot niannot, Wo
can find no record of tho exact nltmW
of mon raised by thorn, and IhorO nro lib
slatlsllcs to Indlcato tho hYoragd aso or
clasi of tho dratted Men. Chicago Inter
Ocean. '

VALOR AND SKILL.

They Wero lllspllleil by tlotli Sides
In the Chit War

Two nrHi'loi In Ilia Century dlscuS!
tho merits of Uluo and llui titan nuorledrt wag who ovcr- -

(Irav In the trln.l-- of buttle, Uonoral tbo remark.
Theodore A. Dodjro Writes to the quel- -

llonl "Was either tho hotter soldier?"
and Charles A. Patch asks, "Which was
tho hotterarmy?" Inconcluslon, (loneral
Dodge says that his "list of fifty bat-

tles elves twenty victories to tho Confed
erates, an equnl number to tho Federals,

leaves ten which may falrly bo (, Waylhoy tho help In this.
ed drawn, in theso fifty unities, at tho
point of fighting contact, tho Confeder-
ates outnumbered tho Federals by an
average of about two per cont,

"As regards brilliant assaults tlport
regular works, tho Confederates Wero
never called on to show such devotion
as was manifested by tho Fedorals'at
Fredericksburg, the several assaults at
Vlcksburg and Fort Hudson, Spotsyl-
vania, Cold Harbor and Petersburg.
Few trials of fighting qualities, In any
war, go beyond somo of these.

"As will bo seen from tho tnblo of
forces, aftor tho wlntor of 1S03-0- tho
I'nlon forces so vastly outnumbered tho
Confederate, that comparison of tho
merits of actual fighting becomes moro
difficult. Wo can deduce Httlo from tho
battles except stanch purpose on tho
Federal, and brilliant courago, coupled
with marvolously ablo military manage-
ment, on tho Confederate sldo. llut It
one will tatio tho pains to tabulate tbo
numbers actually engaged during all but
tho last months of tho crumbling away
of tho Confederate armies, there appoar
plainly two facts; first, that tho Confed-
erates, by superior management and
better position, opposed to tho Federals
fully equal numbers at tho point of
fighting contact; and socondly, that of
tho combats during tho ontlre strugglo
tho Fcdorals had their full sharo of the
victories.

"It Is certain that the statistics of tho
war rob tho wearers of tho bluo and the
gray of tho right to boast ono at tho

tho other. Neither cnnclalm super-
iority In actual battle Tho ease bears
enough semblance to Greek meeting
Oreek to satisfy tho reasonable aspira-
tions of cither 'Yank' or 'Johnny.'

'And in this connection it may not bo
amiss, onco moro, to glvo our national

a bonne Inucfit in tbo follow
ing table:
TAnr.E or iissr.s is sunduy nATTi.Efl of Ta

EKIIITEBNTH XSIJ NINEniE.NUl CKNTCUIK3
Vtrcntijtjt

Of Mint
aii'l

of number

Prussians tip to Waterloo, In 8 battles.. IS 42

At Koniggrctz H 3.bG
Austrlans Up to Waterloo In 7 battles.. 11.1

" Since In 3 8 CO

rench Up to Waterloo in 9 battles 22.38
In 0 8.83

Gbrnians Sinco 1711 In 8 battles 11.53
Ingllsh In 4 battles 10.38

Vcderals In 11 battles .'
Confederates In 11 battles

From table It Is manifest ox'
coptlng only tho troops of Frederick,
of Napoleon, tho American volunteor
las shown himself equal to taking tho

severest punishment of troops on tho
field of battle. Tho wonderful pertlna

tactics per
for Danish

explains the excess of loss of tholr bat
tles. And wmlo tho capacity to faco
heavy loss is but ono of tho ele
ments which go to mako up tho soldier,
it is perhaps of them all the most
ing.

Since

this that
and

firmit'N KUn to tJrentnoss.
He was at West Point only to bo a

poor scholar, and tograduato with Httlo
promlso less expectancy from his
instructors. In tho barter and trado of
his Western homo ho was Invariably
cheated. As a subaltern officer In the
Mexican war, which ho detested, ho
simply did his duty, and made no im-

press upon his companions or superiors.
ts a wood-selle- r ho was beaten b- - all
the of .Missouri. As a
merchant ho could not compete with
his rivals. As a clerk ho was a listless
dreamer, and, yet tho motnont supremo
command dovolved upon him tho dross

dullness and Indifference
gavo way to a clarified intellect which
grasped tho situation with tho power Of

Inspiration. Iho larger tho Held, tho
greater the peril, tho moro mighty tho
results dopondont upon tho tho
moro superbly he roso to all tho require
ments of tho emergency. From soreno
heights, unclouded by passion, jealousy
or ho surveyed tro whole bound- -

loss fiold of operations, and with unerr-
ing skill forced each part to work In har
mony with tho general plan. Tho only
commander who nover lost a battlo, his
victories woro not luck, but camo from
genius and pluck. Dopow's Orations.

RANDOM SHOTS.

Nl'mtASKA Sons of Veterans division,
December 31, 1839, had forty-eig-

camps, with 984 membors In good stand
ing.

Tun comrades residing on tho Pacific
slopo will ontor the lists at the Nation
al Lncampmont August noxtwlth a can
dldato for tho position of commander-

"Uncus Biu.y" SHuiiman says that
under no circumstances ho mako an
engagement of any kind that will inter-fcr-

with his attendance with llostonQ.
A, P.. in August.

Tim widow of Stonowall Jackson has
applied for a pension, and it will be at
lowed on the ground of services In tho
Mexican war. Tho proofs aro all right,
and Commissioner ltaum says that under
tho passed two years ago, giving a
pension to Moxlcan veterans, tho claim
Is a proper ono for consideration.

Tin: four drafts during tho rebellion
woro: Total number drawn, to-

tal who porsonally served, 46,007; total
who failed to report (ran away), 101,241;
total exompted, 315,509; total furnishing
substitutes, 73,007; total discharged for
cause, 03,398; total who paid commuta
tion, 80,724: total amount commutation
paid, 820,360,310.

It is said that a stock company has
bought up land about Court
House, tho site of the surrender Oenoral
Loo's army, and laid It off lira park.
Somo Grand Army mon aro
interested in tho project, and tholr idea
seems to bo to got tho Grand Army of
tho Hopubllo to make tlje place a Ma-,-

, i t
uuriui oamuiii-t;ruuu- u

Whims of the wits;
InsiNWATiso t "Can I soe tho

lady of tho house, ploaso?" Bridget
"Yor luokln' at hor, man."

DolAN "Suro an' Ol can't folnd tho
matohos." O'Kolly "Thin athrlko a'
lolght and luk for them, llko a slnslblp
porson."

A WeaM'iiV and rlcinular Austrian, roi
6ctUly tost 900,000 florins at baccarat,
ahd now lio has not money onougli to
ejven baoka rat-crrl- In a pit.

"Yes," said tho poet to tho boy, as ho
stopped Into tho clovator, "I am going
up. I want to feol onco moro In my llfo
that l m a rising poet."

Mv wlfo Is nraotldntf witu ilunilt
I'elUi" proudly bxclalmed a would-b- b

atlltele. "Do yotl find thorn any softer
relative the

heard
A i.ady In court belli'' asked her ago,

replied that she didn't know; sho
couldn't remember tho exact hour sho
was born, and could only depend on
hearsay. Hearsay la not evidence, nnd
tho matter wo? ruled out.

Social AtiiTATtm "Isn't It rt shamo
and call- - work

15.80
11.13

any

tell

and

law

store? Fifte-or- t hours a day and wajas
itmost nothing," Companion "Why

do you trade liefo?'1 Ndclal Agitator
Oh I thoy colt things somuch cheaper!

Wi:i,t.,Mr. I licks-Dolly,- " said tho la- -

yor, "what can I do for you
I want you to sue tho Hazoo for libol.
Libel, eh? How did tho llaioo libel

you? "on, it wan awfun inoy puu- -

Ushed ray namo without my hyphen.
woman In a theater recently becamo

so excited by tho machination! of tho
villain that sho throw her bonnet at
him. Kvcrybody In tho audience ap-

plauded, tho gentleman who sat behind
hor being particularly enthusiastic. In
tho expression of

A greatly annoyed by a
woman In a room over him playing a
piano and wrotchc,dl.Y mot
her in tho hall one day, with hor three- -

year-ol- d daughter, and remarked!
oitr Httlo daughter plays well for a

child of her ago; I hear lAjr practicing
overy day. "

An amateur w.is showing somo of her
paintings to a who advised
her to bend ono to a coming exhibi-
tion. Kho objeuted, saying tho work
was not good enough. Ilo replied, in a
moat reassuring manner: "Oh, yes, in-

deed; it will ho accepted. There Is lots
of trash there,1'

yocxq Man "I understand you want
a young man to help edit your papr."
L.lltor "ics, sir; havo you had any ex
perience?"' Young Alan "I havo
taken ono term in journalism at tho Cor
nell University, and" Fdilor "That
will do. mi may take my desk and go
to work and I'll go and run tho elovatov.
l'lcao bo at kind to the ro3t of tho stall
as you can."

iloxin and llrown wcro talking lately
of a young clergyman whoso preaching
they had heard that day. Ihobcrmon
was Ul.-- a man mentioned In a certain
biography "very poor and vtry pious."

hat do you think of him? asked
lliowa. "I think," bald .loncs, "ho did
much better two years ago." "Why
ho didn't preach then," said llrown.

True," replied Jonos, "that is what 1

mean.

COMMERCIAL CLIPPINGS.

Tur. bee industry is nulto Important
In Ireland. About 30,000 swarms wero
kept last year, producing somo 500,000
pounds of honey. Ulster county is tho
center of this business.

Tin-- : English market Is largely supplied
with Danlshbutter furnished by tho co
operative creameries of that highly-cu- l

tivated country. F.ngllsh farmers aro
greatly alarmed at this al

iens of those two greatcaptains, though twenty cent, of tho receipts
ratherthanthedlsclplino of tholrtroops, butter aro required to pay

disappeared,

issue,

fear,

will

Encampment

770,82'J;

Appomattox

prominent

young

hisnpproval.

persistently

professional,

competition,

the transportation and selling charges.

Onr Hannah Jane.
Oarnannah Jane was thin and woak.

With clianiro of doetors, cliance of air.
She sought for healing everywhere.
And. when our hopes were utmost past,

" Kavorite Pruscriptton ' tried at last.
It Rare us lor, 1 itave us hope,
She erased to plno, f he ceased to mope,
Pierce's remedies are suro and true)

Now llannah Jane Is good as new.
Dr. Pierce's Favorlto Prescription Is tho

only meaicine lor women, boiu dv aruccisis,
urufer a poiiltve ouaranttt from tho manufact-
urers, thatit will glvo satisfaction in every
case, or monoy will bo refunded. This
guarantee has been printed on tho bottlo
wrapper, nnd faithfully carried out for
many years.

Db. Pieuce's Pellets cleanse and retrulate
mo siomacn. uoivcis anil svsiem croncrauy.
uaoaaoBo; purely vegoiaoio.

MINT n Tnntllen lndv'n nitn la mtvlrnA
down nt a low liguro that sfio maybedis- -

liuseu oi at u uargdm. liomo Bcnunci.
A Wonderful Phenomenon 1

The man who nass through llfo
without exnericncinr; a twiniro of lndlcres- -
tlon might fitly bo regarded us n wonderful
phenomenon. We doubt if such a privil-
eged mortal has over existed. If so, wo havo
never seen him. But thousands aro known
to bo dally relieved of dyspepsia by Uostct- -

wri moniacn Hitters, luu uuuuiur reiueuv
for that national complaint, ns well as for
iever ana ague, aeumiy,consu-auoii,rne- u-

mausm ana icianoy trouoies.

OsniITT Induces to innntlvlt.v. Thnt.'
probably why tho fat offlco novel' seeks the
uan. uinguamion ioaaer.

THE MARKETS.

New York, May 1890.

CATTLK Kfltlvo Btecra S 4 20 & & 23
COTTON-Mlddl- lng a , 12
KLOU11 Winter Wheat 2 50 a 6 80
WIIliAT-N- o. 2Hed 1 021
COHN No. 2 41 a 421

OATS Western Mixed 2 a K,
l'OKK-M-cua 14 00 ali 10

nOTTON-Mlddl- lnn

BT. LOUIS.

11KU VES Export Steers. . . .
bhlpplng

HOGS Common to Select..
SHEEP Full' to Choice
I'LOUB-l'ate- nts

AAA Choice
WHEAT No. 2 Iteu Winter..
COHN No. 2 Mixed
OATS-N-o. 2
KYE-N- o.2

TOll ACCO Lues (Missouri)..
ifuricy,,,..

Choice Timothy.,,
IIUTTEK-Clio- lce Dairy..
r.uuo- -1 resii..

l.eur,
HAY

1'OItK Stanilaid Mca
IIACON-Cl- eur 1Mb
1.AHD ITIine Steam
WOOL Cliolco Tut)

CATTLE Shipping
C1UOAUO.

IIOUH uoou cuoice
SIMCKl'-do- od to Choice
riAJUK Winter ratonts

Snrlnu 1'ntentB
WHEAT No. 2 Spring.
ridRN No. 2

14,

roltK-Stund- ard

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE Shipping Steers.,,
IlOfiS
WIIEAT-N- o. 2KOU....,
COltN-- No.

NEW OHI.EANS.

No.

......
i

1WO
4 no aa
S CO

4 00
4 W

to I to

to

DM: a
27UM
60 a

J 60 W
a 60

10 oo
12

5taa
blsa

8 B5
8
4
4
4

OATS 2 White 2714a
Mesa

Sales

OATS No. 2...,
'im

FI.OUK IIIcliGraile....,.,..
COHN White
OATS choice wesioin wvsw

cno wuuu
I'OltK-N- ew Sices
BACON clear itiu... ,. w&
COITON Middling

LOUISVILLE.
WHEAT No. Bed..
COKN i juizeu..
OAIB-N- o. Mixed,,
fOUK-Mes- s....

UACON-OJ- ear Hlb ..
CPXTON Middling.
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7 00
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tMemr. the Ifnlreroei law.
tict nnvthlAir natnro become lifeless

nd InaoUvo and decay follows usual
Sequence, tho universal law. Can
you wonder. whoa porson feels constantly
worn outana moro than holt dead, that de-
cay tho lungs kidneys sets In. Thoy

lUUKB VUHDUmiJWUMI
andBocaypf tho kit' toys (llrlght's dlicaso)

iuvuiHUin BUjn vmj
biporlmental doctors who have .failed.
Don't despair., While thoro's llfo, there's
hopol In chocklng decay tho lungs
moneys, preventing lurincv ulceration,

esKontlnl that blood impurities
should be removed, and alterative influ-
ence exerted upon tho wholo system. Tho
nppotlto and digestion must both bo lm
proved. Tho, nervous system soothed, and
sloop, nature's sweet rostorer, Invited aud
encouraged.-- Energy must aroused and
mental, aenrlon Imnlshnd. this

effort .Dr. John Hull's
BnrsnnariUais essential any nature.
Uso this remedy. has restored many
health nnd strength, oven after doctors nad
given up all hopo.

A!T oxnanerntlnp. rotne.ldonr-- tlmf. rnnl
should always como down tho samo Ifmo
the stoyoplpo doos. llurllngtonFrcol'ross.

Statu Ohio, Citt Toledo,

Frank rihfliw makes oath that the
senior partner tho firm Chettey

Co., aolriif bUBlness tho City Toledo,
Cmlntv nnri fttnta aforesaid, and that said
firm-wil- l pay-th- a Bum ob mmnnto 1ol--Li-

for each tmd overy case Catarrh
mat not oocurcu pyiQu useoi xiuu
Catarrh Curet Ftunk Chenet.

Hworn.to before and sunscntjea my
brosence,this0ttt day December, A.D. 1S30.
.BQU, ULEABUfl, 1IUUUV fUUHU.

Hall's Catarrh Cure taken Internally
and acts directly upon tho blood end mucous
suriacos cynicm oena

roe. CiiENErS:Co.,Tolcdo,0.
ooia umggisis,

tea-kett- slner when merelv
fllled with wator. llut man, proud man,

Terro Hauto Express,

itixutvi tilnlu truth hot neces
sary paint the eyo by comiti wood
cut sensational pictures any kind.
Ordinary typo better, secures your
confidence. Illustrate! iou are tho
victim Malaria, and wish ho frco from

MmnUatrlii, one bottlo BhallcnbCrger'S
Antidote will (noft Tti'i tho work. rflny
pay you bellbvo this and get tho mcdlcino
without delay. Dr. Bhallcnborger,
Rochester, l'a w.ll send by mall for ono
dollar.

TnE fisherman considers rinrt. his
business Bcalo tho heli'litfl fiction.
Yonkcrs (lazctto.

Progress.
vcrv imnorbint this vast

maienai progross mni rcmcuy pieas-tm- r
tho taste nnd tho eve. oasflv

taKcn, acceptable tho Btomnch and
honlthy natute and, effects. Possess
ing inoso quauues, syrup lgs ono
perfect laxative and most gcntlo diuretic

Tnnnr. Usually somcthlhr- - foot when
amnutnkos his way tho chiropodist
uuuion voungr.

another nlaco this uancr will seen
advertisement the llartman Manu-

facturing Company, Beaver Falls, Pa,
Thoy enterprising, rcllablo firm, and
nnvo trreai ueat Losiimonv snow inai

uarimun Mioei ence oosi
thing tho kind tho market You can
find out all about by writing for particu
lars,

lltSSlAN Rtr.dfcnT.s Rt.lll slnfVfir.ilPrr-KOrv-

tho Czar," but they don't soy what Ban

Mr affected with Weak luntrs and
has tried various treatments, but Hull's

has dono moro good than all other
medlcluo. cheerfully make this state-
ment for tho benefit tho afflicted. John

JIcOcc, Horse Cave, Ky.

Wncx lirnlrer lnshs Ma mnnpvW,
dcadbroko; but wheu dies ho's dead
Droicer.

six Xorelii Frtt. will Bent Cratrln
Co., I'ldlada., Pa., any ono tho
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt
Dobbins' Elocli-l- Heart wranncrs. Bee list

novels circulars around each bar.

HITAD roes-h- y nt.hr nrma
doubtless tasto about tbo same. Jlerkshlro
jows.

Must not confounded with common cath-
nrtio rjurflratlve ullls. Carter's Little Liv

Pills are entlroly unltko them every
spect. one iruu wiu prove inoir supenoriiy.

renuontly turns out that tho queen
diamonds knuvo heartu. Ashland
i'ress

TAitENTS. you yourselves nnd your chll-
(Iron cro.it. InliiRtleo fnll rrlvn
children Dr, BuII'b Wurm llestroyers. Many
utile lives sacriuceu sucn negiecc

The man with big family lint fig-
ure, from tbo landlord's point view.
pucic

TnE Grip Pneumonlamay bo warded
with Tlllln'n Hftlinv nurlTnp
Pike's Toothache Hrops Curo ono minute!

Moset talks, but occasionally tVm siW,
lady cries "Cash Pittsburgh Chronicle.

Biliousness, dizziness, nausea, hendacbo.
relieved by small doses Carter's Lit- -

i.ivcr ruts.
'TIS tho guest who refused permission

vvuo runs uovvn nouso.

Rich fragrant lino tho expressions
thOBO who smoke "TanslU's Punch' Cigar

title often sells
buys heiress.

book easily

Best, easiest uso and cheapest,
tcmedy for Catarrh. By druggists.

Trm undertaker's
boxing.

favorlto exercise

PROMPTLY CURED BY
(nP Ty May wood, KanWlnAAh AUR. 10.,

tll(ll)UljA withpain'in'my

hi rac;SUacota011y oil me; return
V-f- Ji' X.EMM0N,

PIbo'
35c,

ilea.
years
iiao;
ueip
uroa
pAia.

Carlisle, Pa., February 1888.
hurt the left hip and tried

physicians without obtaining relief. Leas
than half bottlo Jacobs cured

junis u.tjiir.Amit.

IP YOU HAVE

1ALAEIA OB PILES

tivi; iiivi;i,s,houii htojiacii ami
L,j.i;jaiAU yonr auou uucm

nlinllato auil you bavo appetite,

Tiiit's Pills
nil! euro theso troubles. Try tliemiyon liavo nothing tolose,bntulllvnlu

vigorous body. 1'rlce, 23c. per box.
BOLD ETBKYWHEItE.

wmtwcx.n

ill

OOU MEDAL, TABIB, 1878.

w. Waiosii & CO.'S
ir.

atiolutelu pur and

No CPiemicri.18
mmX rejhvatloa:

uM nurta bivco Arrowrg
figjjw. ttuftftbt mon

rvjstJI dellclui,.KOiiriihlDX1
lKturtlanlDC. iaILT DlQUTID.

Bold 3rocer ere ryw here.
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NEVER ON HIS. OWN IIOItSE.

They tell ft goorl story of n man who has
fnnrlnosS for fast Uol'ScS, A .Veaf Of two

neo ho had one lhatvfas said tof ft ' llycf
and marvclotis stories wcro told of what sho
had done, mid was capnDW or aoing, uui
an Intimate friend noticed that the owner

the wonderlui norso never stanea anj
monoy on her.

" Why don't you back her for a good,
round sum, If she can dp what you claim
sho enni" no nsKott. -- mas wouiu provo
thdt you had confidence in her, but as It
IT, IS."See hero, my friend," B!a tho other,
with a twinkle In his eye. "don't you know
mo well enough to know that I'm loo modest
to bet on, my own nag, especially wuon i iuoi
suro that sho can't como out ahead 1 "

YVhcn n man knows he can accompnsn
whnt. hn iinrlnrtjikns. ho doesn't feel too mod
est to say so. When Dr, 1'Ierco put his
"Farbtlti? rrcscrlptlon" before the public
as a certain remedy for "female weakness,"
with " sntlsiaciion ruaranicoa or nionoj n- -

runaeu" on every uoiue oi u, it, piu.w
tluit he had entire confidence hi the prepj
oration. Ho felt suro of Its merite, and

'sutriKfc nnR

One Dose. Cures
Attacks,

de"angcmc"s Its druggists.

L.

t31B0'3 ItlSJlEDX lfOlt Easiest
is

1 in tile Head it lias no equal.

oi

ri

"

a
"

in

It

a

to
A Is

is an Ointment, of a small is to
nostril?.

Address, T. JUzEi.Tina,

5 I1AVCCU U "IK jou a l.ir. 6Ii. cgjroS POITRtIT ' I
la to our bmlnefl AGENTS,

1 lace nentu and addrp.a n har-l- nf ttkih w- - in .nls, tv m.ir. - -- .
in h dfi nnl lniA-.- .. ith ...... .,. i. kx- -- An- - at Ttnn.i

Uanke Addrete tC St, St. Bo.

the
Standard

and
Tonic,

has no equal
a

Medicine.
Prepared by

Dr. J. & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

W.

Immediate.

CUAC AND S2 SHOE
fTmt GENTLEMEN

UJIJ And Other Stn.elsllle.T' Heat In World.
bottom. SOLD KVfcKVWllKKK.PIf ,0

Ktamncd
detr--

en
eopplx roo. po.lal for Inatmnlonj to

I.. HOUOI.AS, llrockton, Hue.

J. I. T. M. GO.
or

Portable, Stttlonary Traction Ennlnei, SEP
AIIA'I llorco Vowcr, Tread i'owera,
HAW Machinery. for xjmqm

CATAI.UUUE, UilLKD
UThAMZ TOIS nrj Una) j

TREATED FREE.
POSITIVELY OUUED with lUmttU.

cored ihotuand pttent ero.
Bounced Iiopeles by tba belt pbrilclant. ITrom

nympti,iii rapid, j la tan ai
two tliirdi of all temorad.

forVHKE of ttHitftnonUla of nilraeuloui earas.
Ten days treatmrnt rurnlibed bj If you
Order trill, lit rent In utamni to pay poirtaja.

II. II. OltEEN sb ATLANTA,
T IHlfl PAU iftry tea m VTM.

SHUTTLES,
Alndi

DETS

dlsappsar.antl

uoodiTh Trade
for wbolesala prlca

IISU ti .bat 1X1.

MTSIAJU TOI 9 tnv ttu wittsv

lyrfln U adjifdicatlnir caimi,aU alara.
wr AMI wy wdf.

YfiUMQ MEN lUllroad
Aeent'i

good alttfattoDS. write

tho testimony of thousands of women who
havo been cured by It of "weakness,"

nnd the peculiar diseases
from which their suffers so much,

that faith lounaoa.
powerful, Invleoratlni tonic,

Imparts strength to tho
Whole .system, and to the womb nnd
appendages hi particular. For overworked,

worn-out,- " debilitated teach-
ers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,

-- girls," housekeepers, nnrslne moth-
ers, and feeble womon generally) Dr.
Pierce's Prescription Is the greatest

boon, being unequalod as on ap-

petizing Cordial Mid restorative tonic, or

soothing: and strcrietbenlng nerv-
ine, " Favorite Proscription M unequaled
and Is Invaluable allaying and subdu-
ing nervous excitability, irritability,

prostration, hysteria, and
other distressing, nervous Bymptoms,
monly ftttena&nr. upon luncuonai una
Orgahio disease. . induces refreshing sleep
and relievos mental anxiety ana acspona
eney.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS
Purely and Perfectly Harmless.

to Take Tiny, Sugnr-coaic- d Pellet sick Headache,
and allConstipation, Indigestion, BHIoni

of tho stomach and bowels. cents, by

OATAltItU.-De- st. me.
Cheapest, ltcllet cure For

It which applied the
l'rlco.Wc Bold bydragKlstsor sent nynwll.

li. Warren, Fa.

0 Send Plctnreof yocrielf.oriimftnUrfif Tourfimlljr,llTlDBWtded.Ba
UU moke Hike. ThU

'." ' '." Grand Offer made titcnd andtohecure
..im,,.. i.arrwt

chance iphid. uhli .
ltclerence-A- U BiidNemiareriiiiBL Loula. PACIf ll.TMIT KtliLUSOIlTi Louie,

For Fifty Years

Blood-purifi- er

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

as
Spring

C. Ayer

Advertle.ilAro the theNona

jo' enj Sow tmjr

W.

UAXUFAITCUEUS

andOU, and
MUX

UANDRUMH
PAPER itti

Vegetable
Bat many oatea. Cura

flnt
doa dart
ItLtt cytiiptumi art Bend

BOOK
frta mall.

irnd
JUt, ISOAH, UA,

NAJU

KKf

Ktandabd Only
Supplied

Hand
LOCH M'f'U

APM jm

laat war,
raiH PAPS tij

TelempliT and
llualnait

all

proves his was well
As

its

"run-down.- "

"shop

Favorlto
earthly

As

ex-

haustion, spasms
com

Vegetable

certain.

particle

DOUGLAS
wnWCFOB

GaSE

NEEDLES, roranSewioaMiohinps,

&OULocu(sueuXxuUllO

J.U.UUuWW,idm

"Irr-

egularities,'4

rrcseWptlotl"

strength-give-

VASELINE PREPARATIONS.
On receipt of price In cotton sumps WS will tni

free by mall the following Tunable articles:
One Box of Puro Vaseline 10 Cents.
One Box of VasolineCamphorlce.lO Cts.
OnaBoxof Vaseline Cold Cream, 15 Cts.
Ono Cake of Vaseline Soap 10 Cents,
One Bottlo of Pomade Vaeluie,lS Cents.

It Ton hSTS occaafon to nse "Vaitlln." In anj
form be carefol to accept only KentiitlG goods pot
np by na In original packages. A great man;
dnurcJeta are trying to peranade bayera to take
Vaseline Preparations put op bv them. Nerer yield
to aach pcreuaelon, aa the article ii an Imitation
whhootvalne and Trill not do food nor Eire yoa
the reeolt Toll Clpect, Atwooance bottle of Bin.

l Vaseline lafoldby alldn)(!irletattenceiiU.
Ko Vaiellne le cenuluetuileii oaf same la on the labth

Cbesebrougb Mfg. Co., 24 Stale St., N. Y.

IT IHUSKII brCIIII.
nllEK's ClIlCllllEN.
TbsuHBd. efJWBi Beaana

ibttt tkftr Hn la l.r..ej
aa J Oklldkowl baTtaiboi

ria Tll IKlDiau ruoD ias?" ? WelOMIICl
AIL colftrur.s. . I'uwttr, Maaa.

I TON SCALES Ot
$60

VBaam Box Tare Beam V&, N. Y.

i aiianaa 6 m

lint
rlU.. TRKAT18K BINT W m

KBEKtoanv adohsss.
The Yellow Pine Eihtt Co.,

ruta r ax 1

& CO.'S

laetlb.rr4tiH.USUfroot

DINGHAMTON

RHEUMATISM
Pormanontly nilflPIl

UUIIIiibWI

RUSSELL YEAiyEGOK
NOW. HEADY. IctrnbB th)r UtarA

Mill KHclsr. IImw twen. Attl
RUSSELL A OO. - MA88II

rJkvt mn HMywntfa,

N0

ttr:

TSis

run

DETECTIVES
Wbu4 la ertry Coaitr. Bhrtwi h la mi aaAar iMUMdtal
la ar Baortt Barrl. EipatiBBaMfoal anftwary, ranlaitara froa,
(J ran nan I)etf tlr Barotn Co, UiJCAd,C.ariiU.ft.

tint mnij fn

K.

If you want yoai
pnHon W It'll.
OUT pki-aV- ,
nnt tonr claim la

Ai iunflii.it ttAiui.iuiun, jj. jt

and nelraii'iifcaimfcr
new 1'anilonlawi. Beat
free. DeierterarttlaTcd.
Hiiimi nr nr fm A W.

M e Coral c 8oBi,WaiMaUa, S. o.f OiacUsktl, 0.
wraiiiai r raak wmtb

nn " TJt tn ft ITonief If fft, yoa wtnt a
UU HAltTMAN Steel Wire Mat, Abaoiutelyneitble.
Kndorted by I'hjitciani and U. t. Qo emment. Brnd
fur prlcei. H Alt TM AM UYQ. CO,( D caver rllfc Pfc

rXAVl TU1A PAPfiH tiwj ttM jrM

PATENTS ! SoRfufifEY make
A
IIIIDK" w or VirwAddrest W.T.nTZQKUAtU, VA8UlNUTON, j;.iI

avSAlfl tUU FAPU May MMpMatfta.

CM CompUtalj cvrd la four dayt: 75c,YUlhlrS Hcrll. llarml. Ctrtala Uajlfd
OC FEVER J free. Kocalow.. qulaln or aricsta.
UlukqeUiueuu 79 eVrMetUti Ai.ut6t.loaU1 Mo,

llPHflllil Vw PALYEeMlly.eheply,byulne
oLh UarVe I hemic. Debori.tr. A

rtrofffUU, or seot, axpreas nrapald. tor by Vf. f.a.tAiina, Monroe, virouiara mm,
mwttAKfl THIS FATU nwy Hwayes vtHa.

GANGER!

$5
ArN.

REL1ETRI

"frs.l.-lfSoI- d anTlnii
73. Co., fOl HYTealU,6k Idiie

and cured wlthont ihm knirt.
on Mutt ree. Add reft

runu.M.u.Aarora.Aaoe-uOnlll- .

to 88 a day. Samples, worth fi.H
rRKaS. Wrlle
SRairT airar; sua uouiia co. , u.ui.ai.k.

wktiu (aw raraatr u.m.a

CUBED,
HKKKLI

lmprov4

iNaTKi'f-rinM-

treatment

1291.
I WHEN WIUTINI1 TO AUVEKTiaHlS 11XA1IIS I

lm.t,ii.o itSTXtiStli

met Gdbojl. CLOTmito, nATfl fJfc
CAYS, BOOTS. 8HOES, GBOCEK-IE-

PROVISIONS, TOBACCOS,
tt A RD WAB E. ,QUEENSWARE,
TINWARE, OILrj, SALT, ETC.

y

Country Pxoducc bought and sold
aoods dellvured free at ch&rgo toi
ny part of tho city. ,

701 & 903 WcBt Main and Corner,

it Boltvar Stroot.

diJaleb in y

Oroccricl, Agrlcultiiral Implemcntsr
Wagons, Spring Wagons, Buggies,
Road Cnrt Plows, Harrow, Hay.
ItakM. Corn Slietlers, Food CuUcm,
Steel Road-Scrapcr-

70 1 West Main Btrodt.

F, II, REPHLO.
DBAT.EH IN

Goncrnl MeroliandliO, No.
(VosfMsin-Stroc- tr

6o(

C. & L, WAGNER f

brewers;
JEFFERSON CITY MO.

KEG AND BOTTLED BBBB- -

Have tlio lamest Browing and'
Bottling House West of St. Louis. J

MONROE HOUSE
W. W. WAGNKIt, Proprietor. J

82.00 PBE XD-A-I-

Cor. High and Monroo Sts. J
Enlarged, rcllttcd nnd furnished

First'class in, all departments. Ac
commodatlog aud trusty porters ati

all tinins.
Klectriu Bells and Hcsn Guest calll

nnd Fire alarm in every room. Offlco,;
Dining Room nnd largest and flnestl
Sample rooms in the city on the first
Door. .J

VICTOR ZUBER
DEALER IN 4KD MANUFACTUKfctt Off

OfHARBLE o AUD GRAMlTEss- -

1

r

Monuments and Headstones;

Adjoining Merchant's BsdIi, JclIciBon St.

CITY HOTEL1
COMNEH HIGH AND MADISON STS. j

JEFFER80H CIT Y, filSSOURI.'
FIIED. KNAUP,

RATES-$2- .00 PER DAY.'

Telephone communication and other,
modern conveniences. Commercial
men will find it to their interest to
stop at the City. It Is centrally lo-

cated and Its sample rooms' are tho
best. Trusty porters at all passca
ger trains. '

THEODORE TAMER.1

Farm and Macliine Repair Shops
BRASS CASflNOS MADK TO OltDKR

Give us a vail for anything in ous
line. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shops on Jtfferson street, between
Dunklin and Ashley.

'.Tum
FARMERS' HOME, ",

FRED. TRUETZKL, Proprietor. I

Having purchased the "Farmers
Home," corner of Jefferson anil
Dunklin streets, and put everything
about tho premises in good order, I
ask the patronage of farmers and
others.

First Class Meals and Lodging.'
Finest liquor, wines, beer and

o'carn alwavs on baud. Good horso
and wapo'n lots. Kates very reason
able Very respectfully,

FIIED. TIIUKTZE Prop;

F, W. ROER
Insurance Agency,

JEFFERSON CITY, JIo.

HENRY WAGNER

wines, Liquoui, uigtirs, wu.

no. 221 east mail street.
A fine Lunch counter run In eonnec- -

lion with tho saloon, where lunch can

bo bad at all hours. M

BEN.G.VIETH. CHRIS.J. MILLER

Vieth & Miller,
tlKAI.KUS IN CHOICE

ALES.W1NES, LIQUORS,
WlilskV W the gallon at low rates.

Families etipiillcd wllh Choicest goodi
j.aaO.MaaisonBtreet-tB- a

atvtn arvtwrttw jevtM

pro cura BllloatitesaSIck neaJacbe, CongU,
Jiatlon, Malaria, Ller Complaints, taka

tbe ,aie ami eeitaln temtdj,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Vso the HHALI. NUe (aOlltUS Dtitoa to ths
bottle). TUSr.ABB TUB KOST CONrEtllKST.

BuatavBiw sop- mxs
Price of cltUer ail. 5e. por Bottle;

wu um 7 as. w,.trwwfBaM, in mi i.i.H,iuwaaaiBr-n.aesfl,-tT,tH- .SwJwr;

miMara .tataswr v t.'7r.i. iljuwjt n iiaM i MiMM mwim iw i iM in hi in nn it a rwiiMTT riMmaWatnviiiari wairifMrrarniT


